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Abstract
Due to an increase in population, Integrated fish farming with animal husbandry is a key player in enhancing higher fish production.

This paper reviews integrated aquaculture with special reference to fish integration with animal husbandry to enhance production

and productivity. four common systems of integrated fish farming with animal husbandry were identified; fish cum Poultry, fish cum
duck, fish cum piggery and fish cum cattle. While the common species of fish for integrations are common carp (Cyprinus carpio),
tilapia (Oreochromis nilotics), silver carp (Hypophatalmichthys molitrix), catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita) and mrigal (Cirrhinus

mirgala). Integrated fish farming with animal husbandry has potentials of job creation, improve productivity and it is highly profitable.
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Introduction
Integration occurs when outputs (usually by-products) of one production sub-system are used as inputs by another, within the farm

unit. According to integrated farming system is mixed farming sys-

tems that consist of at least two separates but logically interdependent parts of a fish and livestock enterprises. Integrated farming
system as a component of farming systems which takes into ac-

count the concepts of minimizing risk, increasing production and

profits whilst improving the utilization of organic wastes. Based on
experiences from India, described these systems as a mixed animal
crop system where the animal component is often raised on agri-

cultural waste products while the animal is used to cultivate the
soil and provide manure to be used as fertilizer and fuel [1].

Integrated fish farming system is a type of farming practices in

different forms mostly in the East and South East Asian countries

is one of the important ecological balanced sustainable technologies. The technology involves a combination of fish polyculture

integrated with livestock production. On farm waste recycling, an

important component of integrated fish farming is highly advantageous to the farmers as it improves the economy of production and
decrease the adverse environmental impact of farming.

Integrated farming involving fish is the concurrent or sequential

linkage between two or more human activity systems, of which

at least one is aquaculture. Furthermore, the linkages between
aquaculture and human activities involves agriculture (i.e., crops,

livestock, irrigation dams’ canals), sanitation (nightsoil, septage or
other forms of human excreta re-use, sewage treatment), nutrient
recovery (hydroponic— fish, breweries) and energy recovery (culture in heated effluents of power plants, dairies, etc.)
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The integration of aquaculture with livestock provides quality

Fish species for integrated livestock-fish farming

ture system is implemented in different parts of the world and it

zooplankton and bacteria from water. The objective of integrated

protein food, resource utilisation, recycling of farm waste, employ-

The most suitable species of fishes for integrated livestock-fish

has very long history with an aim of improving fish production,

livestock cum fish farming is to produce maximum plankton in wa-

ment generation and economic development. Integrated aquaculminimizing fish production costs, environmental protection from

pollution and waste management and increasing income, generating fish feed from waste materials. Integrated fish farming is well

developed culture practice in China followed by Hungary, Germany
and Malaysia. The integrated fish farming is accepted as a sustainable form of aquaculture [2].

Integrated aquaculture production system is not well developed in

Africa. Egypt was the starter of traditional aquaculture production
system while the modern one was started in Kenya. Some progress

on integrated aquaculture agriculture systems has been reported

in a few African countries such as vegetable fish farming in Ghana
and Malawi in east Africa fish farming is practiced for nutritional
needs and to some extent for income generation.

Basic principles of integrated fish farming with animal husbandry
Integrated fish farming with animal husbandry is based on the

concept that ‘there is no waste’, and waste is only a misplaced re-

source which can become a valuable material for another product.
In integrated farming, the basic principles involve the utilization of

the synergetic effects of inter-related farm activities and the con-

farming are those fishes that can filter and feed on phytoplankton,
ter through manuring which is rich in protein and a natural feed

for fishes. The species of fishes which are consumed by the people
and are efficient utilizer of Phyto and zooplankton and also with
macrophyte feeding nature are excellent for integrated livestock

fish culture. Depending on the feeding nature the fishes are divided

into three categories viz. Surface feeder, Column feeder and Bottom
feeder.

In integrated system of fish species for farming are Catla (Catla
catla) which are zooplankton feeder and exotic species Silver carp

(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) which are phytoplankton consumer
are best example of surface feeder, whereas Rohu (Labio rohita) is

omnivorous in nature and column feeder. The Mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala), and Kalabasu (Labeo calbasu) are detritivores and common
carp (Cyprinus carpio) which are detritivorous/ omnivorous in nature are bottom feeder. species like Grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon

idella) which are herbivorous cover surface, column and marginal

area of feeding zone and tilapia(Oreochromis niloticus) are the common fish species cultivated under integrated fish animal husbandry
to enhance productivity [5].

Management of pond in integrated livestock-fish system

servation, including the full utilization of animal wastes [3].

Productivity of integrated fish farming with animal husbandry

The pond should be water retentive and not to be situated in flood

The biological productivity of any aquatic body is generally judged

can retain 8-to-9-month water also, can be considered for integrat-

through the qualitative and quantitative estimation of planktons,
which form the natural food of fish. Animal wastes lead to increased

biological productivity of ponds through various path-ways, which

result in increase in fish production. Productive capacity refers to
the biomass produced in kg/ha, thereby measuring “net community production” of the system. This capacity reflects the quality
of the underlying soil and the quality of the pond water; it also

depends on the nature of the manure involved. According to the

nature of manure affects the community structure of plankton. In
a given ecosystem the ratio of biomass supported per unit of en-

ergy flow determines how mature the system is this reflects the

ability of the system to convert available energy into something
useful [4].

prone area. There should be constant water supply or throughout

the year there should be water in the pond. Seasonal ponds, which
ed farming system. At least there should be 1.0 m of water and ideal

is 1.5 to 3.0 m. Soil pH should be within the range of 6.5 to 7.5. If
the soil pH is not up to the desired level, the pH may be corrected

by application of lime and the quantity of lime is 2000 kg/ha for 4.0

to 5.0 pH, 1200 kg for 5.1 to 6.0, 1000 kg for 6.1 to 6.5 (mild acidic),
400kg for 6.6 to 7.0 (more or less neutral) and 200kg/ ha for pH 7.1
to 7.5, which is mildly alkaline.

Lime helps in maintaining pH, kills and decomposes parasites.

The lime should be applied in 3 to 4 split doses. The basal dose of

lime and cow dung application in per hectare of water bodies is
1200 kg and 5000 kg, respectively. The pond should be regularly

cleaned from aquatic plants which prevents sunlight penetration
and oxygen circulation in water as well as shelter fish predators.
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The weeding can be done by manually, mechanically, biologically,

Total net fish productivity of 4,462.6 kg/ha/year was obtained at

of 2500 kg/ha of water bodies. By repeated netting unwanted fishes

day. It was reported that ponds fertilized with poultry manure

chemically or by increasing the water depth in the pond. To kill

predatory fishes Mahua (Bassicala tifolia) may be applied at the rate
may also be removed. The ammonia, tea seed cake and bleaching
powder also can be applied to remove enemy fishes [6].

Systems of integrated fish farming with animal husbandry

a stocking density of 20,000 fingerlings of Clarius batrachus per
hectare by providing dry poultry sweeping at a rate of 90 kg/ha/

showed the highest fish production 2,663.50 kg/ha/year when
compared with pig and cow manure Figure 1.

The common systems of livestock-fish farming include cattle-fish
system, pig-fish system, poultry-fish system and duck-fish system.
Poultry-fish systems

This system utilizes Poultry dropping of fully built-up poultry litter
for fish culture. Poultry-fish farming is the integration of poultry,

such as chickens, ducks and geese with fish farming. The poultry
house can be constructed over the pond or adjacent to the pond. In
both cases the excreta from the birds can serve as feed, which fertil-

izes the pond or the fish can feed on the excreta directly. The use

of poultry in an integrated production system with fish has several
benefits such as low digestibility due to the size of digestive tract re-

sulting in nutrient rich manure and subsequent low input integra-

tion, as well as the apparent synergistic relationship between the

Figure 1: Fish cum poultry.

less moisture, fiber and compound such as tannins that discolors

Duck-cum-fish culture
The duck is commonly called as biologicals aerator. They are reared

They had considered poultry manure to be a complete fertilizer with

water with their webbed feet but also control the aquatic weed,

two production systems under integration. Poultry waste contains
water when used as fish pond fertilizers [7].

the characteristics of both organic and inorganic fertilizer by using

poultry manure they obtained a fish yield of 670 kg/ha in three
months without supplementary feeding. Each bird produced ap-

proximately 40g of manure daily. It was reported that the excreta of

250-300 egg laying hens and 150-200 broilers produced four tons
and 3-4 tons of fish/year respectively when recycled in a 1ha pond.
Poultry manure like other organic waste can convert crud inedible

materials in to high quality fish feed. They can increase microbial

activity in the water column and at the pond bottom by releasing
the nutrients and minerals originally bound and can provide the
substrates for photosynthetic productions of basic fish food.

Fresh chicken manure contains 1.6% nitrogen, 1.5% phosphorus
and 0.9% potassium. Furthermore, its total protein is as high as
2030%. About 0% of the poultry manure represents undigested
food stuffs (25% dry matter) due to the very short digestive tract
of chickens [8].

on the dyke of the pond in a low-cost house. This farming is practised in India. The duck not only act as live aerator by splashing

aquatic insects, molluscs and tadpoles. The duck droppings are
used as manure for primary production [9].

The optimum number of ducks for optimum manuring of a fish
pond will depend on the natural fertility of soil and water of the

pond. They reported that 300-500 ducks/ha gave fish yield of 500800 kg/ha in 150 days in Hungary where silver carp, common carp

and bighead carp were cultured. In Vietnam, rearing 1,000-2,000
ducks/ha on ponds increased the average fish yield to as much

as 5,000 kg/ha/yr, compared to 1,000 kg/ha/yr. without ducks;
but he did not mention the fish species cultured. However, in con-

trast, reported that ponds with ducks at a density of 1,250/ha gave
lower fish yields than those with 750 ducks/ha. This reduction in
fish yield might have been associated with over manuring of the
ponds.

An excessive amount of duck manure in ponds might also be re-

sponsible for fish death. They reported fish kills in ponds during
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summer where more than 3,000 ducks/ha were kept in Hong Kong.

production of about 6.8 tons/ ha/year was obtained though fish

optimum duck density of 2,500-3,500/ha in Hong Kong fish ponds.

nure at a rate of 31.25 kg/day did not result in dissolved oxygen

In integrated duck-cum-fish farming, different duck densities have
been recommended by different authors. It has been indicated the
From India, they had suggested 100-150 ducks can provide adequate fertilization of one hectare of water.

A combination of six species viz, Catla (20%), Silver carp (20%),
Rohu (20%), Mrigal (15%), Grass carp (10%) and Common carp

(15%) should be stocked at density of 8000 to 8500 fingerlings/
ha for the targeted production level of more than 3500 kg/ha. Such

integration is suitable only for rearing and stocking ponds where
fishes are above 12 gm Figure 2.

pig integrated farming system with stocking density of 80 pigs and

20,000 fish fingerlings/ha of water shad. The application of pig malevels below 3mg/l. A net yield of 2.4 tons/ha/year was obtained by
using 1,080-meter cubed liquid pig manure Figure 3.

In Thailand the production of five tons of tilapia annually was ob-

tained by integrating 150 pigs/ha of pond. Each pig excretes a total
of feces and 1.2 ton of urine (wet weight basis) during rearing piglet

to adult over a period of eight months. In India a total of fish production of 2,219 kg/ha/year was obtained in a pig manured pond.

About 35-40 pigs would be sufficient to fertilize 1 hectare of water,
fish production in pig/fish farming operations ranges from approximately 2,000-5,000kg/ ha in six months [11].

Figure 2: Duck cum fish culture.
The technology of integrated fish/duck farming can increase aver-

age fish production from 200-500 kg/hectare to 1,000-4,000 kg/
hectare from seasonal and perennial ponds. In panama, fish production was 3,460 kg/ha/year in three duck/fish combination
compared with 2,329 kg/ha/year in a fish poultry system. By this

integration a production of 3500-4000 kg of fish, 18000-18500
eggs and 500-600 kg duck meat from 1 ha of pond area in 1 year
without any supplementary feed and fertilizers can be obtained
and the cost is turned down to 60% lesser than normal [10].
Pig-cum-fish culture

In integrated fish farming with pig, the ‘pig dung’ is useful for conditioning the soil and providing the necessary nutrients required
for fertilizing the pond water. Fish-cum-pig culture is practiced

at large in China where pigs are considered as “costless fertilizer
factories”. It has been reported that in Hong Kong and philipines,

100 pigs weighting 30 kg each were considered adequate to fer-

tilize and maximize total revenue from a 1ha fish pond. Total fish

Figure 3: Pig cum fish culture.
Cattle-cum-fish culture
Cattle wastes and washings from the cattle sheds are conveyed

through pipes into the ponds which acts as good fertilizer. Cattle
wastes are generally collected in a pit for later use. In addition to

fish yield, production of milk from cattle and beef adds to the economy. The cattle urine, washings and manure can be used as fertilizer for fish ponds. They reported that daily liquid cow manure appli-

cation without supplementary feeding resulted in remarkably high
fish productivity of 32.7 and 31.5 kg/ha/day at stocking density of
17,980 and 9,240/ha. He also reported that a fish food conversion
ratio on liquid cow manure on dry matter basis was 2.7 (a quantity
of 22.6-liter cow manure equals 12% dry weight).

According to per day total wet waste of cattle amounts to 9.4% of
total live weight the metabolizable energy available in cow manure
ranged between 600 and 800 kilo cl/kg. It was demonstrated that
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a similar productivity level in ponds that individually received or-

posing a serious health threat to the community. Ducks raised in as-

100 kg of dry matter/ha/day. They recorded fish production of 789

pathogenic avian influenza, but in this case the ducks are the vector

ganic fertilizers at a rate of 70 kg single superphosphate and 70 kg

of ammonium phosphate/ha fortnightly and cow manure at a rat of
kg/ha/ year from ponds that received cattle manure [12].

It is a common practice all-over the world. The cow excreta are most

abundant in terms of availability and a healthy cow may excrete

sociation with fish farms and the use of chicken dung as fertilizer in

fish farms may contribute to the spread of diseases, such as highly
not the fish [14].

Importance of integrated fish farming system with animal husbandry

over 4000-5000 kg dung and 3500-4000 liter urine on an annual

The main advantages of integrated fish farming are efficient waste

addition to 9000 kg milk and about 3000-4000 kg of fish annually.

fertilisation, It is an artificial balanced ecosystem where there is no

basis. The BOD of cow manure is lower than other livestock manure. About 5-6 cows can provide adequate manure for 1 ha pond in

Cow-shed should be built close to fish pond to simplify handling of
cow-manure Figure 4.

Health issues related to integrated farming with animal husbandry
The possibility of circulation of other sewage bacteria and potential

or opportunistic bacteria becomes more apt in integrated farming
system model because of closely knit livestock, fishery and human

components. Integrated farming may result in origin of new pathogens or re-assortment of older ones into new forms. These are not

merely fearing but a few diseases are common in areas where integrated farming systems are more prevalent. Influenza pandemic

possibly originated from pig-duck agriculture, facilitating, reassortment of avian and mammalian influenza viruses [13].

utilisation from different culture practice for fish production, It

reduces the additional cost for supplementary feeding as well as
waste, It provides more employment avenues, It reduces the input

and increases output and economic efficiency, The integrated fish
farming provides fish along with meat (chicken, duck, beef, pork
etc.) milk, vegetables, fruits, eggs, grains, fodder, mushroom, has

potential to increase the production and socio-economic status of
weaker section of our society, Full utilization of farm wastes, Utilization of the cooperative effects of inter-related farm activities,

increases nutritional source for the farmer’s family, gives higher
and stable farm productivity and there is less risk (biologically and

economically) increases the income of rural population, is a means

of land reclamation in certain areas and It is an efficient and economic means of environmental management [15].

Conclusion

Integrated fish farming with animal husbandry is a combination of
fish culture alongside with Poultry, Piggery, duck production etc.

This type of farming offers great efficiency in resource utilization,

as waste or by-product from one system is effectively recycled.

It also enables effective utilization of available farming space for
maximizing production. Integrated fish farming has potential to
increase the production and socio-economic status of a society. It

contributes immensely to the economic empowerment of many
Figure 4: Cattle cum fish culture.
Japanese B encephalitis, malaria, dengue and yellow fever infec-

tions may spread widely from integrated faring system hubs because integrated farming system provide good breeding ground to

mosquitoes, the vector for the infections. It is well known that pigs
and other animals under such integrated intensive farming management may become carriers of methicillin-resistant Staphylococ-

cus aureus and other dangerous pathogens due to many reasons,

families especially in the rural communities. It reduces the input
and increases output and economic efficiency. The economic benefit of integrated fish farming cannot be over-emphasized since the

integration is varied and diversified in nature. It is one of the most

viable, reliable and profitable of any farming enterprise. It reduces
the additional cost for supplementary feeding as well as fertiliza-

tion. Manure loading in integrated fish farming basically comes
from poultry and other farm animals, which contain considerable

quantities of nutrients for fish production. It also contains non digested feed. It can be utilized to replace reasonable parts of feed
stuff used in conventional fish production cost.
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